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Of Grt State Interest Next

Tuesday. . ,',
; JUST RECEIVED AT . 1 JC J

SKIN-TORTUR- ED

BABIES

And Tired, Fretted
Mothers

Find Comfort in Cuticura Soap

and Ointment

When All Other Remedies and

Physicians Fail.

t,il i'
--

Beautiful une.:of jeneuy-r-om- n,

Waist Sets, Belt Pins, Sasfi Pins, and j
tjj We have the luteat ibiiig In

and secure the handsome Coffee TJrn now on exhibition at my
store, for the Chiirch of your choice.

Back Combs, Side Combe, at 10c, 15c, 25c V-
New and uprtoate aiat Bags at 25o tofl 00.

'
V, :

fm Ladles Silk Glores in Black and White and in colonels
Extreme long and medium length. I

$ Black Lisle Thread and Open Work with clasp, at 25c 3?'
T and 50c v " Vl
Ji Ladies New Linen Collars just in, plenty of sizes to fit
jjk everyone, ;. Ifff
A Indies New Silk Umbrellas, in all colors, with Fancy Box1' tyt
k ders. See us for prioe and SAVE MONEY. .

J. L. lit ML Wholesale
ft Betall
Grocer,

'Pit aiia fat -

DHIT A

TAYLOR CO.

We are at the Same Place
Giving prices and articles that we cannot mention in our adv. We like to show
peoplo what wo are doing. We don't charge yon anything for looking we will
show you with pleasure. Look at these prices:

We liavo sold more goods than anyone in the city. We will give the people
MORE BARGAINS than ever before.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
tlotliing department is Trices below zero. Below we will give

you prices that have never heard of before.
250 Mons Light Suits, made by Ham- - ors, worth $4 to $0, for $3 48

burg & Bros, wortli 15 & $18, at $9 79 275 Boys Knee Pants Buits, in all cil- -
250 Suits Custom made, in black and ors, worth $2 GO to $3 50, for $1 98

all colors, worth $3 and 110, at $5 98 200 Boys Knee Pants Buits, in all col- -
225 Suits in all colors, worth JO to $?, ors, at 49c and 69c.

for MEN AND BOYS SHOES
BOYS CLOTHING. at all prices from 45c to f 3 98.

600 Boys Knee Pants Suits, in all col- -

DRY GOODS DKPARrMENT.
Ladies Dross Goods, all sorts and all colors, prices below zero. 10c and 12)c

Dimities all colors and Btyles, at 7Jc. 10c & 121c Percales in remnants at 6c yd.
Bleaching of all qualities from 8Jc, to 9jc for the best made. Calicoes all col-

ors and qualities at 4jc, Domestics, all qualities from 8 jc, to 4 Jc for best made,
Ladies and Child rens Blippers from 48c to $1 98, worth double the money.
100 dozen Mens Shirts worth 75c and fl at 48c each, Hats at all prices
Hamburg and l aces al Factory Prices this week.

Are we Lacking In State Pride T
j

.1 have been very much Impressed since
(

I have been In the public schonl work ,

the utter neglect of, and the important j

necessity of the. Legislature In making !

the 30th dav of Mav a day to cnmmvico- -

rate the first Declaration of ludopi

' That one fact seems to be fast fading

frombur view. . If it bad been any other
State save North Carolina It would Ion'
since been' demanded by her people.
Not that North Jarollnais lacking In

her love of liberty more now, than when

the declared In good old Mecklenburg to
throw off the burdensome and galling
yoke of oppression, and renounce her
allegiance to England and no longr.r
subjects to her crown; hut

' I heard our faithful suporintendunt

sty, "In visiting the schools of Graven
county there was only two schools that
gave the correct answer to the question.
When was the first Declaration of Inde-

pendence made?"

If any State from the Atlantic to tLe
Pacific, from the Lakes to the Gulf, has
any right to more than another to be
proud and exult la their State pride
It la the people of this grand old

State.
I heard a gentleman visiting the Char-

leston exposition say he was Introduced
to nine ladles from Virginia and every
one Informed him she was from that
State. State pride was very prominent
with them, you see. I am glad he was
not lacking In It, for la every Instance
he made a "Jeffersonlan bJw" and said,

"I am glad to say, I am from the Stale of
North Carolina."

If there Is one cause why wo at a State
should feel proud of our citizenship, It la

because she was the Alpha and Omego
of our Independence.

Let every teacher from Cherokee to

Currituck, In every city, town, village,

hamlet and cross roads, join In keeping

this fresh and green In. the minds and

hearts of thoteho are coming after us.

Then they can say with our loved
Gaston
"Carolina, Carolina, Heavens blessings'

attend ber.
While we live wewlll cherish, protect

and defeni her."
It was no greed of territory, no jeal-

ous political ambition, that has charac-

terised almost every disturbance In our
nation that caused that heroic band to
meet In Mecklenburg on the 20th of
May ms, but the love of liberty. It
was there the babe was born and the

cradle of liberty was rocked and the
world today feels the rocking to end fro
to and fro.
"Then Hol for Carolina, that's the land

for me,
On her happy bordors all her sons are

free."
The small boy shoots his fire crackers

and ahouts until he la hoarse, "Hurrah
for the fourth of July," while the 20th
of May goes unheeded by. Not that I
would take one hurrah, from our "glori-
ous Fourth," but add more to our grand
incomparable 80th day of May.

"Behold what a fire a little spark doth
(90th of May did) kindle."

On the tOlh day of May, let It ring
out from the great depths of our hearts,
from mountain to see shore, many hur-

rahs for this great great, grand and
glorious day, and In trying to inspire
others, we may beocmo more In love for
The Old North Btate.
"Breathes there a man with soui so

dead,.'
Who never to himself hath said,
This Is my oWa my native land ?

. L. A. n.

'; JtHcizVt May FestiraL
, .,A great deal of Interest la being takes
by. our people Is the Raleigh's May
Festival which It to be held the' entire
week of May tlh-Ot- h Inclusive. This fee
tlval Is to be held aader4he auspices ;of
the K. of P. Lodge and bids fair to be
the largest Carnival ever held la our
State. , The attractions will be furnished
by the great Car
nival Contpany, which ' Is theigreatesrn

M P WARREN, Salesmen.JIM OAKILL,

75 Middle St, next to GaskiU

WrVeciVlrgk and JWorii CarolUa Un

4,(tt rtrsoks a wreosbora4 , ,

a fiBtwaBOBevi April; t0.wTh game

played hsrs tbda between (he Univer-

sity' ot Virginia , ana the JJolrewlty of

North Carolina reenlted la a tie, the

ears being 18 to la, and game was called

oaa0oaaioX6rkaes, ,

i The gasae was caarncUrlzed Byfieroe

battlrij 'onboth deelf;tte aioltement

was inunat tnrongnow toe ganw

Bankpbbcry Intended?
. ;Bbadsob April 80-r- Wednesday
night, 4we strange man were observed

if the bank building kers ad look

TheV Osm rosssf tNliirett and one
dot thji street Mght; wbjfih ink burn-t- g,

ts light being throws on the bank.
BMmlng:lQ th bank,as theyl drew
near, the sight watchman made known
bis presence by a eongh, which alarmed
tkewtrangers' aad they ' disappeared
asMaslots.'- - ;

; Ko farther trace Was seen of them and
What "their Intentions were csrinotbe
SUtedbnt U looked as it they were In-

terested In the bank,
.. .. i, n Jl

' WIHTHR0P.

April 80. The 'weather continues
oool, thongh the crops are still looking
pretty. i

We see that several are complaining

of potato bugs being so numerous, but
glad to say that our neighbors nave had
but little trouble so far.

The barge Busle Hitch Is losdlng with
lumber at the Roper mill.

We regret to say that Mr Lea Fllnn,
who was so serloosly hurt last Tuesday

died Thursday am at s.18 o'clock.' The
remains were takes to the family burial
ground at Pantego, accompanied by his

brother of Bayboro and Mr A D Holtoo
of thlsplaoe. Mr Fllsa seemed to be a

very aloe aad pious young man and was
highly thought of by the many friends
he won, during hk short stay. His va--

oant chair will Jong be missed.

Mr O O Bpetght, returned home from
Norfolk lYa. Sunday am where he
was called a few days en business.
tWe are glad to hare oar friend, Mr.

Johnnie Teletoa back with us, who has
been spending some time at hts old home

lsMymonth. "
. 'V V

.Capt W Dixon, of the tug Wlnthrop,
returned home yesterday ' from a short
rUIt at Belbavaa.- -

Aassall lad, with. sis ehnm, were over
to Mr A Lee's store yesterday, p m.

whlohwe think they
are Wy 'fond of, Judglhg by the number
tb carried away with them. ;

!lAprU 80.-- Mr 0 D Taylpi'.' aad Mrs M

A Morton went to Blrerdala to attend
bsrial of their Usee, a little girt of Mr

and Mrs Jao Conner'. ' ' f j

MrrO W Bell and little Johnnl are
spending ;the week with her daughter,
Mrs JO Taylor. .

Misses Madle Bell and Ola Long drove
over to Morehead City last , frlday and
retnrned home Sunday to be at Baaday

Mr ItennlfluBarber spent Monday in
New Bern. . ;

Mi Jesse Taylor la the happy recipient
of a young lady at his house who lips
the beam at M lbs avordopols. t

Timber Is la place oa the eanal for a
aew bridge te be --eoastnetea across the
Upper end of the N. A B. banal' la place
of thebWos- - 'X'Ci

Messrs, iubank. yudley nd pthers
are agsia arouad os tkals ;frstt tret ou--
Tastaadlass-susswU- L gtveeveryvne
aa epperttsityi for what
rses assy as asedia.y-- 1 .r.n i
i MlMtMadby BeB Is adtertulasf jbsr
lohool sssaSMSssmsst bt tbr Bay iad
alght of the IHlirhH ..'

Mr Bobt MX5on46f, Vloe President rf
tlMAACGeaal.OostQreat. Bridge,

Ta Is hers directing the baUdlng of the
aew bridge across the New Bert and
Beaufort eaaaL He leaves ayata for Us
horns ea the sOtk, " '

Mr Q LOobnor, postmuter'at Blades,
sear North Barlowe, has gone to New
Bern, taking with him his Wife sad la--

feat daatslew They go to stake thetr
spring purchases. - ;

' i, ,

Jes B Bell, Xsq. ose of ear swrchaSts,
It speadlng today ta New Bern on basl-utii- 1

"" X -.-,v f
' Dr 0 N MuoM hsi been kept boty for
the past few Weeks' snswertng the aisny
calls over hts huge territory ol pracilor,

'Hyotf want 'good bread bny
no ir from.fBrarte.;
Take notice end retreat or Bag Death
Win get you, for sale by t B Duffy, also
Paris Green and Acme fowderOum.; '

. . . .,. If ! - '

J. J. Better Is agent for tae Cosmopo.
Ihtm pttternt, ' tbey are standard pat-t"--

Ble with seta allowance only

fie e- - h or pafi'rnt fnrnlslied free with
all drc"-''- boii1 1 from f 1.80 up, ,

" 1 'i . -

Comba Pomptdour Combty.Jt.'

BRANCH pFFICB i

A. B. Baxter & Co.
Commission
Brokers,

Stocb, Cotion.Graui & PrflTisiOEJ

217 Craven Street,
Phone'233. KKW BERN, M. 0.
Ilatn Office, 61 Broadway, Maw York.
Moderate margins. Excellent Mrrlce.
Private wire to New York.
Biht banking and mercantile 'ref

ranee t.

IF TOU WANT TO

Avoid that tired
Spring feeling

and Enjoy: the
Best of Health

thread what the State
Chemist of Virginia
the HIGHEST Apr
THOEiry, says abtit
Portner's id

Urn M.
CIKTiriCATK Or INSPECTION

laboutobt or BtAn Aaaam a otmt- -

1st, BiomioirD, ta.
The following tesolti were obtained

In my examinatkm of the Tiroll Hofbraa
Beer, manafactured by the Bobert ForiJ
ner Brewing Co, Alexandria, Va.1 '.

Speolflegiarltr, 1.0151. la lQajariat
-A-ioohol, USl (iavolBHM, 4.40)) MaH
extract. 8 B0( Ath, 0J1 foriginal-Wor- t,

18JS). Abo tmted for reputed adn)tr--
ationf ol beer, tuoh at aallcylie acid,
Dlcrie acid, lwrax. bicarbonate of aoda.
alum, chalk, eta, in xnrfe wimfroero.

I and that U H para and, and hi all fa.
tpacts, of xeeBent quality. ' It Is onax
oeptionable as a bereriga, and t oaa
Motion Ha tut for 'medicinal pniposas.
T hv.wrwr w t rr rn

For sale at all llrst- -
class' laloons ' audi at
wholesale by -- v

v

raM lai. Car. ftaeca ft Ben $t.

A Dvllous Class f Ceer,
pare, sparkling and Invlironttlnr, Is at

Stock Farm Established la Wake

' Wilcox Case Appeal. Heavy

April Balnfall. Uattls--

KllgoCase. TJtley

- ; Case.

Raleiqh, April 80. Next Tuesday Is

toe date for the munlolpal elections In
North-Carolin- a end in many places there
la keen Interest In the result. There it
no opposition to the Democratic ticket
la Raleigh except two Independent .can-

didate) for aldermen. Efforts to secure

a candidate to run against Mayor Powell

have failed." A prominent Republican
Was besought to run and he told

' those

asking him to get up a petition In the
ward In which they claimed 200 Demo
crats would support him. After work
ing all day they returned with three sig-

natures. The Democratic chairman here

proposes to keep a record of any who

vote for Independents Tuesday and the y

jrlll be debarred from Democratic pri-

maries hereafter. The n league

does not exist in Rtlelgh except that Its
State headquarters are here. There Is

no local n league In Raleigh
though the movement began here. In
Durham the n league Is taking
an activo part In the campaign and Is
publishing a dally sheet called "The
Voter."

Prof. J. B. Carlyle of Wake Forest
will go to Fsyettevllle to speak tomor-

row night on local taxation.
Col. John S. Cunningham went to

Rocky Mount and Elm City today to
complete the local organization of the
Farmers Protective Association.

Governor Aycock will deliver the
commencement address at Bombay
school In Davidson county on Msy

5th.
The reported Illness of Hon Chts F

Warrtn of Washington, NCwill cause

much oneaslness to his friends through
out the State.

Mr T A Armstrong, a New Jersey man
who has been living here several years,

has established a large stock farm on a
tract of 700 acres 3 miles fiom Raleigh,

just beyond the Catholic Orphanage. He

has over 700 head of cattle now, Inclu-

ding 830 sheep and 130 goats. He Is

Hading a ready market for Spring
lambs.

The appeal of James Wilcox, convicted

of murdering Miss Cropsey, will be ar
gued before the Bupreme Court May
to.

The rainfall here during this April
was 5.92 Inches, which Is greater than In
any April In 17 years except in 1695

when it wat.7.95. The average precipita-
tion for April Is only 8 47.

The suit 6f Brewer and Oo. against
the Seaboard Air Line for $5,000 worth
of cotton burned at Wake Forest vu be-

gan here today.

Itev. T. J. Gattls has secured Messrs.
Argo and Shaffer of Raleigh at addition,
al counsel in his suit for $100,000 dam-

ages against Rev. Dr. Jno. O. KUgo aad
others to be tried bere In October. Dr.
Kflgo wtll also employ members of the
Raleigh bar.

The aggregate weight of the nine di-

rectors of the hospital for the Insane
here Is over a ton.

Clerk of the Federal Court Grant says

that tot a tingle petition la voluntary
bankruptcy has bees Hied here this
year. r

k Commissioner of Agriculture 8. L.
Patterson has gone to the tat experi
ment farm In Edgecombe. State Chemist
B. W. Ktlgore is a witness this week la
a suit In NashJaJslttant State Chemist
Williams Is at the --experiment farm la
Iredell. - ' ' j,
. ,The opinion In the Edward L. TJtley
ease fwllt be otrtlSed to Fayttterllle
Monday and he will be brought to the
penitentiary then to serve his SO year
seatsutew: saU'V v'.'Ci-'.i'jfts-

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children. .

Ilii KM Yob Han Always Bought

Bears ther
Blgna tare of

- vKf;? Straw Hats. ;

--We are la, receipt, of a Una oY hand-

some Straw Hats. All the sew things
are sere. Fnoss to tult you. .

t !: i ' BW ARMSTRONG

Citv VoucIiGrg
"AH persons holding City' Vouohers

will please present them at oaoe to the
City Treuurer for payment. The City

does not want lo have a voucher out
'standing aad unpaid on May 1st 1001.

'' ; ; THOS. DANIELS, .; r
- .City .Treasurer.,- -

Remember you can get Harrlt' Llilila
and Vaile Jlocum Waters 85c per gallon
and don't forgot we keep Red Raven
Bplllav Apolllnarlt, llunradl and Swim-ford- t

Acrnlfd wntnraand ITurrlt' OIngor
Aln.HfiT't 1'

-
i ! C." - a ?',:!(

Gaskill Hdw. & Millrr Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.

HARDWARE 78 Middle St, MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 147. Phone 219.;

Keep a full supply of Builders Material, Bash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept In a first-cla-

hardware store.
A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Shafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are prepared to furnish High Quality
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favors and soliciting your
future patronage we are, Yours truly,

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers In warm baths
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, purest of
emollient skin cures, to be followed In
severe cases by mild doses of Cuticura
Resolvent Pills. This is the purest,
sweetest, most speedy, permanent and
economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted and pimply skin and
scaly humours, with loss of hair, of In-

fants and children, as well as adults,
and Is sure to succeed when all other
remedies and the best physicians fall.

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, as in eczema: the frightful
scaling, as In psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as In scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as in
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf-
fering of Infants, and anxiety of worn-o-ut

parents, as in milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cuticura
Soap. Ointment and Pills are such
stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statement Is made regarding them that
Is by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford Immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard
skin cures and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

We have just In s fine stock of Mens
boys and chlldrens shoes, neca wear
hats, clothing collars, etc, All In the
latest style and cheaper than any first
class store In the town ever thing guar
anteed.

Respectfully,!

J.J. BAXTER. 3

A Physical Drawback.

No one can concentrate Mb energies
and succeed at any thing with an uncor-
rected eye trouble.

If you when reading have an uncom-
fortable feeling, are drowsy, print blurs,
an ache over the eyes afterwards, you
have an eye defect and should have It
corrected at once, there Is an excess of
nerve force expended on this organ, the
eye, that should be tent by the brain
elsewhere.

Parents often wonder why their child-

ren are not as bright at othert, and why
tey have a natural dislike for books, It
may be they are laboring under a great
disadvantage on account of eye ttrtln
and cannot atudy oo account of the ex-

cessive amount of energy required to
keep up clear vision, a pair of glasses
will soon stop their seeming stupidity
and put them on an equal footing with
their playmates, If properly fitted.

J O BAXTER.

FLIES CABBY GERMS.
Be careful what you

drink. Drink Hofbrau
Beer. If it is Hofbrau
it is Pure

Peach, Vanilla,

Strawberry and

Banana Cream
TO-DA- Y

.. -

BB01M FRUIT CaflBLDR

'' Bubber, ' Stamps
of every ' descrip
tion furnished at
lowest prices.,
.Owen G. Dunn,

. 1ft TOLLOCt ST.

m n.j tam. uivm 9H

S. COPLON.
Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Supply Company,

WILLIS. ;jOE C. FULFORD.

Paints !

efore you buy your paints In
vesti gate Heath and Milligan Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,
covers more and wears longer.

For sale by

Fo;i Simis
General Hardware,

79 SonUi Front Street,

NEW BURN, N. C
i

Marked
Down

for
School

; Children.
METTSBOOK--

AAAS AWW WWW t0)MMMm
J4 W. WOOD,
; Snocessor td fof ec)Wood)

PradifaiTmner,:
PLUMBINQ AND (IJS fITTINQ

All work in sdvw tat.
...i.rainvnHI vu. t. . .

;
.

, -
. ,

Can to foifiia at th ihop on .

' '' .f1Mlt-- UH. rtaV-- ... 1.

We are .receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture.

Have also just re-

ceived a very fancy
lot of :

Mattings,

Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

Couches
At Prteesthat
will Astonish
yon.

Give usta ( call and
examine our stock. No
trouble to show good

Very truly i

. The Dtaaj k Tailor ft.

Would Turn Oraim j

with entf 11 tliej eodld tee the gamanto
worn by the men la f ewBarn and made
by rM ChadtrtcJu iWeU fitting hand-tom-e

and iwell In itrla, and abowtnr a
man wltn a perfect lorm to penesuoa,
or maklnf a vertee tornt 1a the Baa
that la detective. If rott bavea't etderea
jroar Spring ealt or light orerooat, let mi
abow yon what a well 70a ean be when
we nare maafawr garmeota, :.i .

, IVJLr Cbdwlfc.-.- v

ALL!'PERS0m3

M Minn and

JOSEPH QABKILL. P. A.

Advertisers !

Changes of ads. must
be In this oiliee by
noon to Insure change
In the following day's
Issue.

For Bent.
Wharf property formerly occupied by

O W Hamilton aa wood yard.
Also two desirable o floes In second

story of new brick building on South
Front street '

Apply to
S. M. BR1NSON.

A Joyful Acceptance
0 Is always given to an invitation to

ride In a Waters' carriage, as they are
renowned for their easy riding qnalltiee,
as well as their stylish appearaooe. This
combination can only accrue from a ve-

hicle that la perfect In construction and
finlib In every detail.. A better carriage
cannot be bnllt then the genuine Waters'
bnprr, rubber or steel tires. We build
anything yon want. Lowest prioe when
quality Is considered.

orgaalsatloa of Its kind la America.

L The railroads aavs takes-- quite ta In-

terest 'In this Carnival by giving a one
fare rats for the round trip. ' .

'
;

. Tnere ,wlU be more bands, pirader,
midway features, free street attractions,
military manoeuvtrs aad eihlblti than
ever arsmbied Is Raleigh before. : ' 'r

The clectrlo displays at sight will be
something marvellous. There WW be
eleotrlo arches, electric fount tins and
thousands of Incandescent lights.' Beau
tiful search lights from., off the top of
buildings which will make Faystlevtlle
street look at bright as day. . ;

l And sa.tbe rail road rat Is auoh a low
one there will b crowds "that will go
from here

, A full and ooasplet line, of fancy
cakrs aad oraokers at I It Pai ker, Jr'f.

v - ' , - t :

''.
. , iROQum

. The (rent reconstructive tonlo, enrich-

es the blood, gives spptllte, aldt diges-

tion, strengl hons the nerve and Is gaaran
teed to cure chills and fevers snd all
malarial oondttlnaty' Does not eott you
one ocat, If sot saiUflcd. ' SAe at '

- Durrrs rnARMACY

fi00do7.cn funh s t J. R. Tarter,

f;. wishing '1 to conriect
their dwellings, stores.
or other buildings vnth

i water uf pow, jf iwi
"of the dtv: unon ftnnll- -

tendent mav hitva thss
; work done and tlia r1? o

furnishod1; at

once aa appetiser, and snUsilnt the ap-

petite It provokes beceniae it Is nourlMi-l- n

sod both nitwt and wlien It'l
pure. For lun hem, riinnxr, or at a
bracer nd t 1 1 b"wmn
niMlt, or a a t r- to qn-- t t!'
nrct, t' re it a... , fe J, . 1 o
liudwc;t i."r.

r- -

ff--
e

.

- Fst ! ftCC'-t- . ." 1 !

r r , i In r-- i
. ; ., f r i',..

t if' f r

Jr's.cost,, ::;;i ''"
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evavuf WUAtTUk tVl AaSWl J VW

pled ty tLa ErrrC'rH! W-
j.;wVwood
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